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Fallen Asleep.

The R~ighi Reverend Edward Sullivan,

D.D., Bishop of Aigama, 3882-1896.
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AdWC ua tiess Th l'y toy N'mae CO, alil t ly iciants
depatrd :1,11 lire in Tly faitl anda (Car.

lly rcason ni dek-y in puli-iing the lasl nom.

aite Co make tlic: sai announcemient ai the deathi
of Dr. iSullivan, wha was the Ilishaip oi :Algomia
for fourteen yeats.

Tht ne'vs ni his dlcath is snid tg have beem te-
ceived as a shock hy the citizêns ai Toronto,
arnong whoni foi the j>ast Iwo years ite had livtci.
Ta tht people ai Toronto the lots is creat, but
greater far ta the Chunch peoprle ofiCthc cil>', and
greater stili ta the meniers ni tht Cathiedral
Chuicl, ai St. james', ta whorm Dr. Sullivan had
mainisleredl as tht third rector ai Chat historic
chutch.

Church people througiîout Canada wili look
upon tht sad event as ane that deprives the
Church in the Dominion oi a noble leader, but in
no psrt whithcr tht news was canveyed wiii the
sarrow bie more deep than in the mnissions ai ibis
Nlissianary I)iocese ai Algonia, which awes su
mnuet ta the unîiring energy, the zeai and the
cloquent plcadings ai Ilishop Sulliv'an. Fcw
cnen have macle so great a sacrifice for the Church
as did Rev. Dr. Sullivan, when hie nesigned tht
rectorsitili ai St. George's Churcit, tlontreal, ta
accept the post ai Bishop af the '.\issianary Dia.
ceçt oi Algomna. It was flot only the giving ccp
of the congeniai suricundings oi the reclarship ai
a ptontinent church in the greatest city ai Can-
ada ; flot onit' a sucrender oi incarne. Lut a sepa.
ration irot homne and its camiorîs and the giving
ai a lite la miany hardshilrs ai a Ichysical nature,
which must bc aclded ta tht nreat worries and dit.
ficulties ai a post which wtrt calculaîed ta strain
ta the snapping point the mental Powers and the
heart ai tht stnongest and most caurageous.

Edward Sullivan 'vas bonn .August Istit, I83z,
in Lurgan, Ineiand, and aller reccining his
primany eclucation at tht endowed school ai
Bandan and Ciattil, hie entered Trinity College,
Dublin, in 1%52, and gzaduated in 1S5 7, being
third aI tht «' Respandents " (or Chat yezr. ilis
attention being dnawn hy the laie Dr. Fleury' ta
tht need of clergymen for Canada he camec os-er
to ibis country ini ISSS, anti 'as ordained deacon
by tht first Bishop ai Huron, Dr. Cranyn, on
December 15ih, tht saine year. Oct Trinity
Sundai, IS59, he wasads'ancecl ta theOccler oi the
Priesthaod. Ilis litst appointment was assistant
to tht Veil. Archdeacon Brough in lice Mis-
sian af St. George, Landlon Township. litre
lit remained thnee years. During Cic ptniod
hie visited M.%ontreal as ane of tht delegats ta
tht Provincial Synod, antI 'as ont ai the iewv
men asked Ia preacit in Si. George's Chunch,
af that ciîy. Qa this occasion his sermon 'vas
considered sa thoughiul and cloquent, that on

the netirement ai the gisted Atchdeacon Leacht
front lie incurnency cf the churcit, andi the
-appoinîmnent ai the Rev. W. Itonni (now Dishop
oi Mr'ntreal) ta the saine, lit 'vas invited ta lie
the as-.ist.int niiniter. le accepîed the posi.
lion. At1 once lit hecame a power for gteat
goad anti drew large cangregations, esîieciaily
young men, tc, hcar hit. l Ic look an active part
in tIce udifférent charitable socitties ai tht cit>',
notabl>' the Irish Protestant lienevolent. In bc.
hall oi the cliin., ai titis excellcnt anganizralcon,
hé nidce some of lthe niost slirring and paîiit
speechces. In the mantit ai April, z86S, hie was
invilcd 1)y tIce vcstry ai Trinily Church, Chicago,
in hcecoiot its rectar. To the deep regret oi
the Church peupile ai Monîresl he accepted the

invitation anci removed ta lit great city ai
%%estern lite an.d activif y. Nat only in his new
parili, but also in the dioccse, lie soon 'vas te-
copnizcd for itis ability and adv'anceud learning.
]le was t%%ice electeci a delegate ta the Central
Convention, intI 'as I'reMient ai tht Standing
Conitnittec for years. Ini tht great rire ai 1871,
Trinit> Churcit was utteri>' deslroyed, logether
'vitit the places ai business and residences ai
many ai the inembers ai the congregation. 'Jet
as an ev.idence of tht high esten and 'varm
affection entertained for Dr. Sullivan the peaple
met for mantits andifield the services in hircnl
roonîs, antI began and erected in lthe mcanwhiie
a new church at tht cast ai $z32,ooo. In the
wcrk ai relàeving those wlta had suffered
titnugh tht appalling calamity witich had hap.
pened ta tht ctr>, Dr. Sulivsan toole a very
praminent part anI woan goldetn opinions for his
man>' acts ai seli.sacrifict and warm.itearted
kindncss ta poor creatures wvho had by tht tire
last, titeir waridiy ail.

hIadit nat been for his wel.known love for
things Britisli, it %vas said! he wouid otost lilcel>'
have received an offer ai ane ai the western ses
in the Church in the sepublic ta tht souîh ai us.
Il could hardiy have been a surpsise ta bis friends
when, in z878, hie accepter] the invitation ex-
tended ta bit ta become tht rectar ai SI.
George's Crcurch. Montreai. Rev. WV. Bond had
been elevited ta tht episcopatl? and become tht
flishop ta 'velcome bace ta St. George's his ont.
lime talented assistant.

Three years roll l'Y. Tht sainted Dr. Fauquier,
first Disbop ai Algama, 'vas in December, s88r,
suddenly summoned ta his rest, iaying da'vn a
burden that had worn him aut. A state ai crisis
May' he said ta have prevaiied. MNen's hearts
failed thetn whtn tht>' iooked, an tht one hand,
at tht Church's work ta bt dane in Algoma,
and, on tht ather hand, loalced at the means
apparent with which ta do the worlc in sa ruugh,
unseîid, and thinly.pcopied a jurisdictior,. It
really 'vas the mamen, ta seize and make the
nsost ai the tide 'vhich had begun ta flow. Tht
opportunit>' was nat permitted ta pass hy, and
with it ail the ventures and labour ai iaithi
mien in Aigarna.

b M'.\-, 1882, a spccial Provincial Synod 'vas
surnmoned ta elect a successor ta Bishop Fau-
quiet. At the optning service the Bisbop ai
Toronto, in his sermon, saîd the question ai
choosing a lcishop secmed now ta be complicated
by tht furîher question whethtr a successor should
bc appointed ta tht laie bishap t aIl. It was
not ion him ta answtr the question there, but hie
wouid sa>' that bencath this mere local and parti.

cular question a deep principle was involved. 1ile
reasoncil thai if the missionacy work of Algama
were ai mans aniy il would have conte la naught
long ago. This infant chuich, the irst and onl>'
child ai aur Canadian Church, could not bc de.
seried.

ln the alternoan of the 3ame day, Ma>'y 2, 182,
the Provincial Synod met for business. Ail the
niernîters of the 1leuse of Bishops wece present,
and 126 gentlemen responaled ta their fiantes as
membtrs ai the Lower flouse. The llishop af
Fredericton (Metropalian> adqlrv'5sed the issecn
bled Synod, urging il flot ta abandon the Diocese
ai Algoma.

The Lawer 1 louse of the Synod, organired and
ciected for its prolocutar, the lRev. Charles Hlam.
ilton, of Quehec (since the llishnip o! Nia gara.
and naw the Bishap oi Ottawa). Some debate
had occurred concerning the inancial prospects.
or want of such, of Algama, when a message
was received iront the Bishops proejosing a post -
ponernent of the electian ola Iiishop for Algoms,
for reasans stated. To this proposal the clergy
and iaity ai the Lower flouse were unable to
agrec.

One memnber after anothur spalie strongiy
agaînst it and in favaur of a iarward niavcmentin.
stead ai ont oi a retrograde character. Amaong
the speakers nonet mare (arcib>' advacated tht
continuance ai the wvork ai the Church in Al.
ganta hy the immediate election of a llishop than
did Dr. Sullivan, îhough hc by io means.-lood
alone in this. Eventuaiiy a conférence with the
flishops was held, aller which the Bi3shops sen(
down the name ai Dr. Sullivan as that af the
second Biàhop ai Aigoma.

It would seem that naote had thaught of hin
as iikely ta be natd, and surprise was genuine
an every hand, and nsost ai ail was il a surprise
ta the puiest named. But surprise quickiy gave
way ta enthusiastie assent. Tht cheers voiced
the vote the balilo, alttrwards deciarecl. Thase
who were present when Dr. Sullivan accepted
the past in the van af the Church art>' arc neyer
likel>' ta Ia-get the speech that told his hearers
that he accepted the vaice ai the Church as the
vaice af Gad.

Na lime was last, for on the 2glth ai lune fil.
lawing (St. Peter, Apastît and MIartyr) the second
Bishap ai Algomia was cansecratcd in St.
Gearge's Chure.?, Montreail. Tht preacher an
the occasion was tht late cloquent and scholarly
Bishap Coxe, ai Western New York.

0f Bishop Suliivan's woik in Algama, littie
will be said! hetre. Just a few words nosv ta note
Chat missions grew, missionaries increased in
numnbers, churches and patsunages mulîiplied;
three missions reached the àigniy af selt support;
an embryo synod-the Triennial Council-was
called mbt fle as a resuit ai a gathcring ai cltrgy
summoncd logether for counsel in 3887 at
Parry Sound. '%Vith what success, taa, did hie
provide for the future, when lie laid thetounda.
tinf an Episcopal Endowment Fund and ai a
Widows and Orphans' Fund for tht benefit oi tht
mission aries' lnved ores!

It 'vas aiter ten yeazs that the breakdown
came. Suddeniy prostrated in bis home at Sault
Ste. Marie with a dangerous ilintss he was un.
able ta complete the repott hc would present
ta tht appraachitig Provincial Synod ai x892.
That Synad, however, was full af sympathy for


